
 
Kings Mountain Chamber of

Commerce will continue to spon-
sor seminars ofinterest to its mem-

bership, says President Ruby
Alexander.
Alexander said she is pleased

with response to the second semi-
nar,"Stress Management," held on
Monday at the fire department
training room and attended by 15
people.

Judy Byers Ross, Kings
Mountain native and Southern Bell
staff manager for Human
Resources, led the seminar. Ross
shared relaxation tapes on how to
deal with stress and self tests to
define personalities.
"When you find yourself think-

Seminar leader Judy Byers Ross, Pam Massey and Chamber of Commerce President Ruby Alexander,
left to right, are pictured at the second Chamber-sponsored business seminar Monday.

Chamber seminar was successful
ing about something that is causing
you unnecessary stress, picture a
stop sign. Tell yourself "stop it"
and force the thought away by be-
ginning to think about something
better," said Ross.

"Take a walk, take a nap, hug
someone, get a massage, work on

hobbies, and pray," said Ross, who
listed 60 symptoms of stress, the
first 10 being headaches, nervous-
ness, unable to get rid of bad
thoughts and ideas, faintness or
dizziness, loss of pleasure, feeling
critical of others, bad dreams, diffi-

culty in speaking when excited,
trouble remembering things, and
worried about sloppiness or care-

lessness.
"You don't have to be down and

 
During National School Lunch Week at Bethware School the stu-

stressed out. Count your assets.
When you list them your goals are
much more attainable and that's up-
lifting," said Ross.
Pam Massey, manager of corpo-

rate/external affairs for Southern
Bell, helped arrange both the stress
and telephone etiquette seminars.
"I am highly pleased with atten-
dance at both seminars and hope
we will be able to work with the
Chamber on more seminars of in-

terest to the membership," she said.
Alexander said the Chamber will

start surveying its members on top-
ics they want to see included in fu-
ture programs.
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Cleveland County receives grant

Sccretary of State Rufus L.
Edmisten announced today the
award of a $2,500 grant for
Cleveland County to upgrade its
land records management systems.
The money is part of a compre-

hensive effort by counties across
North Carolina to modernize their
land records.

"These funds are being made
available for a multitude of rea-
sons," Edmisten said. "Some coun-
ties need better computers. Some
counties just need computers - pe-
riod. Some need to begin aerial
mapping oftheir county."

Cleveland County will use its
grant to continue a comprehensive
mapping program.
"We just wish there were more

funds to go around," Edmisten
said. "These are all worthy pro-
jects, but this is a very tight budget
year and taxpayers are feeling the
burden as it is. We received almost
$4 million in requests and barely
10 percent of that became available
to distribute."
The funds are being adminis-

tered through the Secretary of
State's Land Records Management
Division. Since 1977, the Division
has provided technical and finan-
cial assistance to counties for help
in converting local land records to
modern systems.

North Carolina is the first state
to offerthis service to counties.
"Some counties need more help

than we can provide at this time,"
Edmisten said. "They are barely
out of the quill and ink-well era
and businesses that need their help
are moving into the 21st Century."

Other funds administered by the
Secretary ofState's Office are used
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We Now Sell

PROPANE
GAS

BRIDGES
HARDWARE

100 S. Cansler St., Kings Mountain

739-5461

for such projects as acrial mapping
and the upgrading or original in-
stallation of computer systems.
Such improvements can help in re-
cruiting new businesses, preparing
construction sites, directing 911

emergency services and other facil-
ities for citizens.
The Secretary of State's grants

arc matched one-to-one with local
fundsto assist realtors and local of-
ficials in site planning for indus-
tries and businesses.

   
Is Your Figure

Bewitching?
Let our Aloe Vera and Herbs

Body Wrap help you look and

feel more beautiful.

Guaranteed

4-15 Inches Lost!

~ CALL

for this week's

SPECIAL

      

    

    

      
Judy's Place
739-9527 « Oak Grove Rd., Kings Mountain

Hairstyling - Nails - Facials - Tanning
- Body Wraps

Open: Monday - Saturday

Late Nights by Appointment

     

  

    

  

  

  

  

Judy Philbeck
Owner/Stylist
Laura Hewatt

Nail Tech/Stylist

~BethDavis
Stylist

  
  

   

  

  
  

 

 

 

Jrs.” Adesso sweater

29.99 "
Reg. 40.00. Ramie/cotton polo sweater,

indigo with squash, green, teal, eggnog,

berry or red stripes. Sizes S-M-L.

Men’s Andhurst sweater -

19.99
Special Value. Crew neck in 100%

cotton features texture designs in solid

colors. Sizes M-L-XL.

dents and staff were served the Universal Meal, turkey and dressing
with choices of vegetables. The cafeteria staff dressed in "Out of the
World" costume are, standing, Katherine Willis, Louise Kale, Myrtha
Philbeck, Debbie Sizemore, seated, Betty Alexander, manager, Frances
Leonard, and Linda Carpenter.

3 Kings Mountain Weather Report
(Compiled by Kenneth Kitzmiller)

 
 

 

 Oct. 14-20 Last Year

Total precipitation 0 10

Maximum one day 0 .10 (16th) : :

Yearto date 48.27 43.36 Jrs. baggy jeans by Rio
Minimum temperature 34 (18th, 19th) 38 (17th)

Maximum temperature 80 (14th) 82 (19th) 24.44

faPiemporars oe 18th he Reg. 34.00. Pleated catseye baggy jeans of 100% cotton, |
assorted colors,sizes 3-13. Also: Hooded cotton denim

shirt to complete the outfit.

Reg. 28.00

Levi's® jeans for young men

29.99
Special Value.Levi's® 550 relaxed fit cotton jeansfor the \ A
style and comfort of the "hot look". Check the crystal wash :

Misses’ mock turtleneckindigo for yourcolor.

1 4 u4 |

Boys’ Levi's® jeans

Reg. 20.00. Cotton tops by] 4 a a

Reg. 22.00-32.00. Five pocket, relaxed fit is what Levi's®
550 is known for. Also, 100%cottonoffers durability. Black Sizes S-M-L

stonewash, mega bleach. 7

We've Got What You've

—

 

Been Waiting For!
CSB Financialis currently offering a Tax Deferred Annuity

with an initial annual rate of

6.25%
Li Minimum $5,000 or $2,000 for IRA's
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Boys’ Andhurst sweater

16.99
Reg. 24.00. Machine-care acrylic

cardigan in multi-color designs.

Sizes S-M-L-X for boys’ 8-20.

S
R
E   J Your principal is guaranteed by American Fidelity

hi Assurance Company which is rated A+ by A.M. Best. For

i details, contact your nearestCarolina State Bank office or

Steve Judge, Director of Personal Investments at 480-4444.

 

Young men’s sweaters

22.99-26.99
Reg. 32.00-34.00. Choose crewneck
or v-neck in pure cottons. Perfect with

denim. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Gant sport shirts for boys

13.99-15.99
Reg. 22.00-26.00. “Salty Dog"
comes in fox hunt plaids, flannels or

oxford stripes. Sizes for boys 4-7

and 8-20.

Red Camel tops for girls

11.99-12.99
Reg. 18.00-20.00. Cotton striped
turtleneck in assorted colors.
Sizes S-M-Lfor 4-6X or 7-14.

Saddlebred jumpers
for petites

29.99
Reg. 42.00. Surplice bodice, cotton
corduroy in red, royal, kelly or black.

Annuity Income Bonus...
i! A bonus of 5% of yourinitial contribution

plus interest will be added to your account
value. Yourinitial yield could be 11.56%!
(Subject to some restrictions; disclosure provided.

ll See Steve Judge.)

Carolina State
| STBANK

CSB Financial, Inc.

 

Seabago shoes for the family

20% Off ENTIRE
STOCK

Reg. 52.00-115.00. The whole
household will be happy with these

comfortable, all leather, neutral
colors casuals.

Cricket Lane collection
for Today’s Woman

20.99-27.99
Reg. 27.00-40.00. Acrylic and cotton
blend in plum and wine, sweaters and

pants. Sizes 1X-3X.

Young men’s windsuits

49.99
Reg. 68.00. Nylon zip-front jackets
and pull-on pants are poly/cotton lined

in assorted color blocks.

Sportswear for girls by

30% OFF
Reg. 14.00-36.00. English toffee knit

andwoventops, pants, jumpers and
jumpsuits. Sizes 4-6X.
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Steve Judge

480-4444

Rates subjectto
change without
notice. Funds paid

into this annuity are
not FDIC insured. NO FI
Surrender charges
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